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MR. REID: Thank you, Mr. Speaker.

My questions are for the Premier.

Mr. Speaker, according to a press release issued this morning by the Premier, the Deputy
Mipister ofHealth has been removed from bis position.

I ask the Premier: With so many health related issues on the front burner today, why was
the deputy minister removed from that position?

• • ......q.;o: •• ' ••••• :~.:::. '.-: .~ _ :-- .... ':',

:MR. SPEAKER: The hone the Premier.

:.: ' .. ~ . :·SOME·HON.:ME:MBERS:Hear,hear! - .. - ----:::-~_. - .-: -: ~.•. _.....:::.- ':':"'~-=:''''. "; .- ..

." .:.~.

<5t:·~:- ".... :",",,···:·:_,:,j·::~:...:.q;PREi\flER:WILLIAMS:·.Thanky6u, Mr.'Spe.aker.··: ....~ ,... .. "'.' ~:":"~'''' .-:."_._:~,,,,_: .. :.=-.:'-:.';c.i:;:~:::~ •..:.:,:~, .:',';:: ..;,;.'.,.-.

.' .==:~~:::".-...::'- ~.... :.. _._~::.:;.:., :_-;.:..~--: - ".' .........:.:·-::!F+r..;..·.-:-: :.. - - .. -'- -, ... __._..... - .•..:~.. :. i"-:-:'':; .-:.~'i.: "...:...;'=~:;;.. -~.. ' .:,'':':-:,1:::-:;::..•; ••._ .•,~_.

-" . ... .' ~ patt'o~the announcement today, governm~nt also· announced·tha~ the s.enior·civil· ":"'-:' ....~. ....:: .. :.:.,
. :'.' '.:' -.. : .-: "serVant~' the. fonner Clerk 'ofthe Executive CoUiicil~·,Mr ...Robert 'Thompf:ion;Eliad--takeri::on' :.,. :<..: -::- -.:: .:. ;:':'::

,special duties to ensure that we go through afull, open atid' transparent pro'cess dUring the .
• c judicial inquiry and matters' related to health issues, which are.a very. serious.·concern to·

all :NeWfoundlanders and Labra40rians. We are trying to 'do this in the exact same manner·
'as when.we'dealt with MHA's issues in the House. We brought in the Auditor General," .
brought in the police to look into matters and, as well; we brought in·the ebief Justice;
the highest judge, of course, in the land.

We want to make sure that as we go through this process, the same kind ofprocess takes
place. As a result, what we have done is we have appointed Mr. Thompson to these
positions whereby he will be a secretary, basically, on health issues. What he will be
doing, will be making sure that all the information that is necessary, that is required, for
the judicial inquiry is presented so that everything that is necessary for complete
disclosure is there. He will also chair a task force to malce sure that in the event of any
adverse health events in the Province, that there will be systems and procedures in place
in order to guarantee the public and the public has the assurance that everything has been
done properly.

We fully anticipate that, as a result of the public awareness ofwhat is going on now with
'hp.~lt'h iCCllPC <;IC 111r1i'uirhHll n1<;1t+Pl"C:! nft'\p-rhan<:! 11Po-lio-t='1'11"'t=' n,. n1':11nl"!:II"'.tiI"'P_
~-~..Aa""oL.L .L~U""',"",U, """'U ..LJ...J..""""'"'-L ,.. .L~\d.~ ~.L.I."""',,""".LU ""'. l:"'~..a.~.L :t'LJ .LL..... o..l..Lb'-'.L.L."'-' '-'... ..LL.L"""'.L.t'.I. ....'-''''.L'"''''''

:MR. SPEAKER: Order, please!

I ask the Premier to complete his answer quickly now.
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'-

PREMIER WILLIAMS: I appreciate getting a little time because it is a matter of
importance.

As well, when it comes to future matters with health concerns, that we have a senior .
public servant in place in order to conduct that. That is akey part ofthat announcement.

SOl\1E HON.l\'lEl\tlBERS: Hear, hear!

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. the Leader of the Opposition.

MR. REID: Mr. Speaker, I read the press release, I know what was in it. I asked you a
question: Why was the deputy minister removed from his position today? Obvj.ously, you
did not answer the question, so obviously you fired him. Is that why? Tell us why when
you stand up, why you did that. '" _....:.

Mr~·· Speaker,. the' same press release states that Robert Thompson, the current Clerk of-the _ -
- Executive Co'ooci1; will chair a.-taskfcrrce on the management of adverse health issues'" ".. .. .: ". :.

and the dissemination ofinfo11l1ation to t4e public. The task force will not only identify
:': ::"'- '. . .:. ad:v:ers<f·health-.e;;vents:·btt!, rtlor¢:imp~rtahtly, 1;low goyemment ~~sponds and·· .:" --:..., : ::-c-..'.~ ..: .. :.: .: '~'.

· ·.. ::~<:_'-:":",, .. ~ ..~::;T ,' commtmicate~dnfonnation concerning these issues-..:~,-=::.,'.· .. . '.. . .~,_ '

'., : _.. _ :..:. .
." ": _I • 0"':' '. .'.

'. Mr. Speaker, H.is·~ob'vious..fro:ri1:this statement-thaLwas.r.~le~~~d ..bY .th~ Pten:pi~~·thi$~::·::·~~~~·::;": ,,:;:.;.:.. '..
morning that government realizes, now finally realizes, that once the falsetests.ofthe

.. hormone re.ceptortests were. known they. should.have been comnnmic.ated..to .the Qp5.- ..... ....
women.impa.cted directly by tho_s~.tes.ts .and to the general·p~blic·at large.-" "':" ...."

..'

...

I ask the Premier: Are you finally adinitting that government was negligent·in:uot telling
these 967 women who are directly impacted, and the general public, about these faulty .
test results when government first learned about these faulty test results, not a year later.

:M:R.. SPEAKER: The han. the Premier.

SO:ME HON. IVIEMBERS: Hear, hear!

PREMIER WILLIAMS: Iv.tr. Speaker, we, in government, see 'what we have done today
as a very, very responsible action, an action that will give the public and presumably the
members of the Opposition the assurance and the confidence that this is going to be done
properly.

Let me say one thing, first of all, with regard to Mr. Abbott. Under no circumstances was
JYf.-r. ~t\.bbott filed; absolutely not. That is typical of the approach that you take when' any
individuals are involved in the public here in this Province; you want to smear their
reputations and you want to disparage them - a very reputable, a very competent person'
He was offered a transfer, basically, to the Department of Tourism. He has a backgrolmd
in the private health care sector. He wanted to go back to that private background, and
that is exactly what he is doing.
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During this process, while there is an inquiry going on, you do not want someone there
who is constantly going to be under a barrage, a person who is going to have to' sit there
through all oftbis when every single issue that comes out during the judicial inquiry
comes to the surface and this person has to run a department. He was given the
opportunity to move to another department. He decided, ofhis own accord, to go into the
private sector; but to try and imply that he was fired "is wrong. It is a terrible, terrible .
insinuation for you to do that, Sir.

SOl\1E HONo :MEJ\1BERS: Hear, hear!

:MR. SPEAKER: The hon. the Leader of the Opposition.

MR. REID: Thank· you, Mr. Speaker.

I say the deputy rilinister .was replaced by Robert Thompson who happened to be,
himseIf;·.a.fopner Deputy'Minister ofHea:lth for this Province~ who'happened to' be the,:':":'-'

- .. Clerk of-the Executive:.Cbuncll~ who, should, by the nature ofthat position, moW, .. ' ... ~~~:~:..
everything that is happening iri the' civil service: including what waS happemng in the .., -.,

,- '" - . ·::Departm.€ntofHea1tb.~··With the receptG)r~t~sts;:i~.s:ay to-:the.Ptemi~r. ·Byputtllg-him.:·in· ~:....:~._.

,.. :.~ ,. ··there,you,are..~ot doing-"anytbing·different-·You are not d-€>mg:'anything different by .- .
. removing the current deputy minister and replac.ing him wi$ one. who knew exactly what .....

.was gomg fu. there. Tnat:.does- nofgive~ine·any·comfo:it, :I ~ay··to :¢.e·pr~~er<. ::'. ": ..-": .-.-,,;., ..::: ~~;;;: :'" :;. :.. _.,' ...

,Mr. 'Sp.eaker, the three,Ministers ofHealth knew theinformatioiFaboutthe.,faulty testing, .. '- , ..
'yet made the.d~cisionto.:keepit from these 967 women ·and.the1.-gen¢tal public 'at large. ..
'They decided to'keep. this asecret. ... ._:.::. ..-

I ask the Premier: Did you, in any way, participate in the decision not to release the
information? Ifnot, did your ministers even advise you of the .significancefbfthe':
problem?

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. the Premier.

SO:M:E HON. :MEl\ffiERS: Hear, hear!

PREMIER WILLIAMS: Absolutely not, Mr. Speaker, I was not involved in that. Nor
has there been any deliberate attempt by any of the ministers to hide information here.

Do you think for one minute that anybody in their right mind, whether they are a
minister, the Premier, or a member of the general public, would deliberately keep
information from people who were sick, or had bad health consequences, or had a
wrongful interpretation or a wrongful diagnosis? Do you think that anybody, for any
political reasons or for any cover-up reasons, would do that? Because, I can tell yo-q. right
now, it certainly did not happen and it will not happen.
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You need to take into consideration here exactly what this is all about. This is about the
people ofNewfoundiand and Labrador having comfort in the system, having known that
they have the security in the system on a go-forward basis.

What we have done here is, we have taken the highest public servant in the land, who has
a backgr~und in health, who is an eminent and an exceptional individual with a terrific
career in the public service, and we have placed him in a key role of importance to make
sure that all the information gets out.

You know, Mr. Speaker, we have to understand here that this transcends this government.
We came into it late in the decade, but this goes back to 1997. This transcends your
government, and governments before it, but this is not a witch hunt. We are not out to try
and blame previous Ministers ofHealth for covering up anything here, because I do not
for one minute think that happened under any circumstances.

MR. SPEAKER:·,O~der,.please!'
. ~~. :'....... .. ... ", -.. ~.. ,:' "-. : ":; " -:5 .... ',. .:

I ask the ·Premie! t9 coriiplet~ his answer.

. - .
. . ' .. -, ... ,. '." '. . ':. ,':. . ~ ,-" ..:::'-. - ...:~:.. -- ':. .-- ...

:~<::::::';::':"';:~{'~"'f~;:...~~:~~::.:.-:,--: ....~-+ " .,:.. ~.:':..:-.,. -:::::~:~"';i,:i\::::!:-, '.' .... :.." ::.::'. . . '. .''':. , "~":'~:...:=..

·PRE:MIER WILLIAMS.: ~8·o;·we ..ar~ liere. t6::'Provid~}all the information.:;md to· give"
whatever.is nece-~sai:yt9 ,thatjudJ~ial inquiry:so, thatprop·er:.:.conclusi~ns.can be reached.

. . . -'..- .. ....

SO:ME HON.l\1E:MBERS: Hear, hear!
.... .0:: .

'-'. _._., -.
:~•. ' .~.'.--:., 1._ •• - _ •••... '.-_ ~.•••• ' _'. .' -.•• :...:.... -:.. :'.. . -:, -:. - ...... ·.·V· . '-" .' ..

MR.SP:EAKER:.Thehan. the. Lead~r ofthe..Oppo.sition.

:MR.' REID:-Thank you, ·Mr. Speaker.

I am suggesting you covered it up. I can tell you·the reason. Your minister stated publicly
the reason the inforrn:ation was not released to the affected individuals and to the general
public. He said he agreed with Eastern Health in that they had to 'weigh the cost of telling
the affected individuals against the cost of the litigation against Eastern Health. That is
the reason it was covered up, I say to the Premier.

So you are saying, Premier, that you had no knowledge ofthis most serious issue when
you had three ministers who Ialew all about it and were briefed all the way along the way,
according to Eastern Health, in the briefing they gave us last week, and not one of these
individuals came forward to you and asked for your advice, or notified you of this in
anyway whatsoever. This never happened? Is this what the Premier is saying?

MR. SPEAKER: Order, please!

The hon. the Premier.

sorYIE HOi~.lVlEl\ffiERS:Hear, hear!
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PREMIERwa~IAMS: Thank you, Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Speaker, what I am saying is that I, under no circumstances, deliberately attempted to
cover up, or was there ever any conscious decision made by Cabinet or by any of the
ministers to have any cover-up here with regard to information. As information was made
available to us, and as we were advised by the medicalprofession, we disclosed
information and we disclosed test results to the people who were affected. That is exactly
what we did.

Your question.implied that I was involved in making some decision that kept infonnation
from the'public, and that is not true. You are going to find, Mr. Speaker, as we delve back
through this, that there is oilier information that is going to come out. There are memos
that were written back.in 2003 when the hon. members opposite were in government, and

.there is a memo' that came from a doctor that was sent to the Health Care Corporation that .
says: DiagnOSIS based. QP. inappro:pri.a.t·~ immunostain Jlill surely jeopardize patient care
and may:even yx:poSl:':..:the.:HC_CBJ-t9:::liJjgation. Therefore, it wiU be ill-advised to· operate.
unreliable and erratic inimuno procedures in 'our laboratory. . . -

-- .. " .

.These kJnds ofpie~esofiDfOrrriatioh;;are ·goiilgto ·co~e..oflt~ '·.and~~ey were-.during .yqur :
term ofiofficeLs.Qme.are:. during o:ur~tenn ..of:office, and~.sQme. were· during.;J1tp-r.eyjows tenn·
of office.·-Tbis:-is .infc;:)J.111.a.tiQn·that.--II,(;(~ds.;t<:> ..be_wade~a.v~1a.ble.t9,; the- genera!::.gubliQ,. hq.t· I

.-am. not turning around..here.t6day and Cl-Ccusing'yo1:i-'ofhiding any llfoimatibn..]jke,-tbis.-I. .
do not think you would. I consider youto be an han. gentleman and I would expect the

-same recipI:ocity for us~

.,. - - .:.......-...- ., - - .,.~ - -'

SOME HON. l\'lKMBERS: Hear, hearl .- .

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. the Leader of the Opposition.

:MR. REID: Mr. Speaker, the issue of the faulty test results - I am not talking about
L1J.dividuals; they Vlere faulty test results - it is my understanding that it was because of
equipment that was used. The issue of faulty test results was made known to yOU!

government in May 2005. The final tests were not completed until November 2006, some
sixteen or seventeen months later. There are people in the Province today, Mr. Speaker,
according to the news last night, who were tested and still do not know the results of
these tests.

I ask the Premier the question: When were you first made aware of the faulty test results?

:MR.. SPEAKER: The hon. the Premier.

SO:ME HON.l\1EMBERS: Hear, hear! .

. PREMIER WILLIAMS: Mr. Speaker, there were two briefing notes that were prepared,
which were given to me, and they were both :in reaction to the media announcement. One
was :in October 2005, ifl remember, and the second memo was in August 2006; I believe
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it was August 18. The other one was in the first week or second week of October 2005.
They were in reaction to the media stories at that particular point in time. They were
given to me for information purposes, so that I would be advised ofwhat the public,
knew, what was out in the public domain, to tell me exactly what the situation was within
government. Those were the two briefing notes that I had.

SOME HON. MElVIBERS: Hear, hear!

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. the Leader of the Opposition.

:MR. REID: ·Mr. Speaker, I am amazed that the Premier just admitted that, that he knew
in October 2005. He knew about these faulty test results in October 2005, and that the
:final test results were"not complete until November 2006, a year later.

'." ••• '.: OM': ' •• _

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Oh,oh!

MR SPE;-.t.:T7:ii'I'R·' i:'\ 'd' '.-., ·'1'::"" -:~ : - '.' .. :.,..:.'.;' .. ._' ~ ,.::·\Ur,erf-p·~ase. .

':MR.·REID:'·'¥ou' s'at:6n tb.at.:fn.f6f.rii:ation(YtlU,,·wer-e·.p·art·df·llie';d·eclsi6h-m~g:process:, ." ., ..
,thatina.de·it~';iniae~:a':c6nsci0us·decision·i1ottb>i1btify·thes'e~ilidividuals 'because;~s"yoUt :"':. .

.. minister'said, :you~..Were:ttiofi:cbncer;lied-ah6~t:1itigatibn than you,wer~about tIr~~liealth~bf
.. the'indiVi~ua1s~:,~~amshock~4~Mr. SpeakeF.:·:j ;··:· '::::; •. ' :-';.,'•.•.:--.. :' : • ::'.~:':' ::: : ': .• ':.~.:<..: ..

Mr~'-Speaker,iriY·':final questiori for the Premier ;.'
. ..... '.'

• M.·.·

MR. SPEAKER: Order, please!

:MR. REID: It appears now, from what happened this morning with regard to the press
release about the fh-ing of the Deput'j ~v1inisterofHealth, that you ate using that
individual asa scapegoat. Well, that is not going to work, Mr. Premier. You had three
ministers who sat on that information for some eighteen months without telling the
people. Why didn't you ask for their resignations, rather than firing the Deputy Minister
ofHealth?

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. the Premier.

SOl\1E RON. ME:MBERS: Hear, hear!

PREMIER WILLIAMS: Ivf...r. Spea..1cer, what I did say is that I was provided with media
information on what was in the public domain, which was disclosed by The Independent,
I think, on a Sunday in October, so the Monday or the Tuesday morning I would have
been provided with a briefing note.
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With regard to the firing ofthe Deputy Minister ofHealth, that is absolutely untrue. It is
absolutely unfair. It is malicious. It is defamatory. It is libelous. It is the wrong thing to
do to a very bring, intelligent-public servant who has provided great service to this
Province, who was offered a transfer to another department, did not accept it because,
based on his own decision and his family decision, he decided he was going to go back to
the private service.

That is very clear for the record, make no mistake about it, despite the d~famatory

statements of the Leader of the Opposition which are absolutely disgusting.

SOME BON. :MEl\ffiERS: Hear, hear!

. lVIR. SPEAKER: The han;· the Leader of the Opposition.

lVIR. REID.: A final question, Mr.~Speaker. , .
: .

_.:: .~,,: .... , .. ' .', . ':_-.. '" :. - ._- .. "- -.-.

Let'·s·.~geet1ds: stt~t~\Tl*s::issue:~w.a.§=first·bro:u.ght·i6' government's attention in May
2005" The .Preniier never mew anything about. this issue until it became public in October
200~~? .six:o~·~~.~Y~:p;w.Q11-~:l~te~~:. '.:~,::,,~ '~?,:'::r-'~~";:'~'~~':'~"~': ':"r:='..:.'~;:·7", ...:.~~..,.:.::.~ ..: ":' ':.' :)<f':';::~:'ifl~ ..::;;-::,~~~,~~~ ': ..' : .: ..... :.. ..; ". ~.: ',. ' ".

~remier~:dQ. YQl.1;,-think..~at~y:o.ut.,il.1.ir!isters.,.o.ne·O:r:all.:oK:tbre~.,oft:p.em;.:were',a9tingip..a ... -"7;'~:~~~-':. <' ..
com:petent:-way_bY.:n.otLte~lin;g Y:O\l:ab~Q1i.t this'v.erY;.:¥ery ser{ous issue·for-six monthS? Do '- ..
you think that they should be sitting'in your Cabinet today, having'not informed you of
this serious. iss"Ue?· 'Wh~t..Q-the~.;E!~riolJs..jssues are th~y not.informing you of! .

SOl\1E HON. MEMBERS: Hear, hear!

PRElVITER.WILLIAMS: I ask the han. gentleman opposite: Was he aware of this memo.
in June 2003, as a member of Cabinet, which was sent to government with regard to a.
health issue? Were you aware ofit? He was not aware of it.

Mr. Speaker, I receive thousands ofbriefing notes over a period to time. I receive'
thousands ofpieces of information. I rely on my ministers. Those ministers rely on the
health boards. Those matters were being dealt with by the health boards. The ethical side
and the medical side of the health boards had already said that these matters are under
review, they are in good hands.

We are not doctors. I am not a doctor. The Ministers ofHealth are not doctors. We cannot
provide medical advice. We have to rely on good medical advice in order to deal with
tests properly, and that is exactly what we did. We took instructions from the people who
know what this is all about.
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-:..~:~l~ .. . _.

If there was a flaw in that process, that is what the inquiry is all about. We do not
diagnose people, in this government, and we do not intend to do so. We rely on proper

. medical procedures, and that is exactly what we did.

SOlVlE RON. ME:MBERS: Hear, hear!

MR. SPEAKER: The han. the Leader of the Opposition.

l\1R. REID: Mr. Speaker, the Premier says he relies on his minister and he relied .on his
ministers. Well, I say to the Premier, one or all three of these ministers lmew ofthis very
serious issue for six months. They never spoke to you about it.

Do you feel confident in relying on these three same ministers today? Do you, Premier?
As the main minister for this·Province, do you feel confident in leaving those three
individuals:·.fu. your-Cabinet.when; on.any given. day, a very. important issue concerning
the lives ofNewfoundlanders and Labradorians·-rriay·come.across their desk, that you
may need to' 'Rnow::abOlit~~C,an,:Ybtitel)t On thenilo.pass that iriformation on to you?
Because obviously you c?uld not doj~'in the past. .. .

·.'Ie ':-~~.:': ... ·~~·.:~:~:::s~i::.';~i\;::-:·:<:-:~:':. ':':I~.~;~:-: :.'''',:' .,>.;- ..~:-:.~ r ... :. _.. "::i" .. ~< '. ";' ,I :';"; .-.".~~"7,~:. '.: "

l\1R. SPE.AK:ER: -T-he hon~· th~.c:P];emier·,:-, ... , .... :=, :';., : ..•. ..:.. .. '''''.'.•._. . ,'. ";. -'. .... :.. :... - '. '.- , ...-::~;:·:5·,: . "

-.~~ -', ~ :.':- .~~: ~):.::-:. ... ". -." -- --.', ~;',,:,~::~~~,,:,,,, - ", '. .". -'

SO:ME HON.!+MEMBERS:·Hear{1i~Slt:!:: .;.:.:-» . .': \ . .'~'. -:'<. ~ ".: .'. .:.: ..

PRElVlIER WILLIAMS:.I ~carl-.r.el¥an.them,: absolutely; Perhaps: Premier Grimes could
not rely on his ministers - it might be a little different situation for you - but I can rely·on
mYininisteis:--ab'solutely;·~T1iere' ar~:ibts' o"tmatters ·that are left 'to the :ministers and they
take care of them in.a proper manner. This was de~lt with in a proper manner. The Uaison

. was done With the health authority. The tests ·were sent off to the best institution that we
could possibly send them off to, and the first results came back in OctobeI:. When those
results came back,· they were conveyed to the people who were affected.

You see, the primary purpose here is the health of the patients, the people who were
affected. It is not about politics. You need to lUlderstand that this is not about kicking
around the political football, when you are dealing With the lives ofpeople and their
families. This is about finding out what happened. This is about dealing with it. This is
about giving the people of the Province the assurance that best practices are being'
followed.

'We will do that, and we will do that to the best ofour ability, and they will have full
disclosure at the end ofthe day, unlike the previous government opposite.

SO:ME HON. J.V[E:MBERS: Hear, hear!

l\1R. SPEAKER: The han. the Member for Cartwright-L'Anse au Clair.
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MS JONES: Mr. Speaker, my questions are for the Minister ofHealth and Community
Services.

There is an obvious shortage ofnurses in the Province, as was demonstrated by those
who walked the picket line in the rain yesterday at Clarenville. The president of the
nurses' union is pointing the finger at government, saying this is a consistent problem all
over the Province. The failure to retain nurses in our hospitals will impact the quality of
our healt~ care services and, as well, Mr. Speaker, many of these professionals will lose
'most of their summer vacation this year.

You, Minister, made a promise in the last election to deal with recruitment and retention,
so why have you failed to· address this issue and allowed it to reach a crisis point?

:MR. SPEAKER::..The~hon. the.Minister·of'Health·and Community Services.
•••• '; .,..:. •• - •••••••-t•••••• "'_ ••• .:..•• ---:.-.~•• _ ..~. ••• .._-•••_ •.,;,•• - ••••• - •• - .~. __ .-

SOl\1E HON.lVIEMBERS::Hear,:hear.!·~':. ': .. ': _.. :.-:-; >:.: ..... , . .:. ....;.... ;

'--::.- . .. <.'·~.:~~"::::-~.+-<.~:·.::.:--.t. '.::::-" .. '''=;:.:~::.::>:.. <;- . '., : .... :...' ';- :--" .

1\1R.WISEMAN:.Th~ you, Mr.- Speaker~ ..;,._ ..
-

'.. . :':.,' .. _ :-:';::::;', ," .. ,:,~~:,:_;.,:: .. :. :::- :'" ._ 0":' _ '.~':<:~.. ":'. .~. .' . .-." ...... ..::-r....:.;-::;::.

As I indicated inthe--House-yesteJ,:daY,:~E~stem~Health,·as.·lunderstaUd:it, befote the~efid"
of~this week, will be p'osting.~new:f.evis.ed·~acatibn:·sQhedule~·The·nurs-es·wp.o work,. '.
within Eastefu:Heal!4Mll haY~:~::abilit¥.nbttp get all of-their annual leave between''Uow
and October but, in accordance with their collective agreement, they will have access to

.theirannua11e,ave .prowsions.:.between.no-wr.!Uld.the.end.ofOctober:....As 1understand it;.·, ...
thatwill be capped at-about .two. weeks. of annual1eave.- . _.. .'- _.

••_ - ',_a • .' -- • • •

..... :-'.. -":':- -.':' ~:':'... :':-~":":: '=,':~ ..:. ..... -.. -.:.-- ..-:-;.~£ ... ,".: .. - :.- •..""

I understand also; Mr;-:Speaker, that Eastern-Health-has had some real success, as have
the other health:authorities, 'Some real success in recruiting the most .recent graduates
from our Schools ofNursing in this Province. Eastern Health; together with the- other
health authorities, have made a real effort to convert many ofthe casual positions to
permanent, which has been a major issue for nurses in this Province to be able to have a
fixed schedule, a clear understanding of their work duties .and rotations, and that sort of
thing has been done. Eastern Health, together with the northern regions, have been able to
provide some incentive, some cash incentives by way of signing bonuses -

MR. SPEAKER: Order, please!

I ask the minister now to conclude his answer.

MR. WISEMAN: - and other financial incentives to be able to attract people to their
respective regions, I say, Mr. Speaker.

SOME HON. ME:M:BERS: Hear, hear!

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. the Member for Cartwright-L'Anse au Clan-.
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MS JONES: Mr. Speaker, the issue is far :f!om under control.

One of the issues identified with retaining nurses, in fact, was that many of the positions
were casual and part-time only. I think the minister realizes t4at nurses are the heart of
health care in this Province and I would like. to ask him. why he did not convert those. .
positions to permanent positions sooner, instead ofwaiting until we had lost these new
employees?

MR. SPEAKE~: The hon. the Minister ofHealth and Community Services.

SOME RON. MEMBERS:· Hear, hear!

:MR. WISEMAN: Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
. .: :.

- ..
. '. '. .. ~

Just so we have this .question msonie..context here, the issue.ofhaving casual nurses
converted'fo pemianerit.positions..is au-:issUe that smfaced..this:.y~~,yes,jn'2007, and
each of our health authorities have made.··:.81yeffori~:-.and have made~a major'effort, to·
convert many of their casuals to pe:rnlanent: InJact;.Bastem Health, I think, had 160

.. some-odd people converte4.from-casl~al-tq.p~ennai.tep:t._Tbisjs· p.ot a new issue,.Mr. _, .
. .~o.~=::'"Speaker. ~" .. ._":_".:,: ~_;c.>_:: .. o:]~.":'/.> ',::~: .. ;::'..::';:::',.~,,~ ....:: ';;i:~"::"':"!",';;:~;":': :;':.:: . 'c':,;, . :': . :,.0' ·.:ro': ''':.,~ '. ':;. '0':;'" .......:.. ... ;: ".:.

•.••. -.':' to • -. • • _ • _ :...;:.:.....:..::..- -~"':'_~"- - . .

. I recall one tUne wheii·me~1Jets:·oppo.sit~· wer~ jil'~g9.t~pnnent and the nurses were on .
strike. They were out on'strike as a result of - this was one of the major outstanding
issues.- Memb.ers·,opposite:let~the .nurses',.11nion:..'g<?:.·out..on ..strike ov~r this.and other issues
that··have-·since b.e·ell:~ddressed ...__..: ~ - .' -. ~ -"-'.-' ,~ .' ~

The issue of conYersion.ofcasual to'permanent positions-is' an issue thatdates back to the .
1990s, the. early 1990s. It is not a new issue. What is..different, though, this time, I say,
Mr. Spe~ker, each of our health authorities -

MR. SPEAKER: Ordet;please!

I ask the minister now to conclude his answer.

lVIR. WISEMAN: - in recognition ofhow significant an issue this was for the nurses in
their respective organizations, and for the nurses' union, have taken action this year to
deal with it.

SO:ME HON. MElVIBERS: Hear, hear!

:MRA SPEAKER: Order, please!

The Chair recognizes the Member for Cartwright-L'Anse au Clair.
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MS JONES: Mr. Speaker, it seems that there is always a failure of this minister to
recognize' some very critical and essential problems that are out therein our health care
system. Let me ask him this question as it relates to LPNs today.

We have leamed that Eastern Health Corporation is looking at hiring low-:skilled workers
to fill temporary positions at its nursing homes over the summer months. The Department
ofHealth and Community Services must know that these patient observer attendants have
no training and no 'experience to work in this sector of our health care. I ask the minister
ifhis government and he are supportive ofhaving these professionals replace these
skilled LPNs that we now have working in our system?

MR. SPEAKER: The hone the Minister ofHealth and Community Services.

SO:ME HON.IVIEMBERS.:· H.ear, ·hear!.. :'" :
_ •••,:,~' •• ~-. _ •• -&.0;.- _ ••-:-_••••• _.:_:-

MR. WISEMAN: Mr~- Speaker, Ltliinlcitis ··r.e.ally:iml"fortantwhen you 'start,asking .... '.
questions, that you ask it and frame'it appropriat.~lY~·bec~n.'!.8'~,~Y~r.y.:cl~arly,:these·personal

observation staff, these individuals; are :p.ot replacingthe.fu.ll·functions'.ofLPNs. That is
the·cri:ticalissue·here, Mr..·Speaker~,Wh~n·you:us:~·~tPbr:a~e(.fuatt4~s~peqple ar~_:~·.~· ..
replacing,that.suggests.thatthey:.af.e_.gomg._to wa~~~tQJhQ:se.:same-,pQsitions and do all of.
the exact same 'duties'.. That is not t4eca~,.Mr._.Speaker, not the.case at all,· and-to· suggest
that is goingtd happen is-jtlstto:ta11jfin:~&P-9i1Sib.1e~:Il.:give~'::p~~pie·the :itnpressiop.Jhat ... :.

. they will be cared for by people who are not well trained and are nat qualified to do the
job, and thatis not :what:is~..h~ppe~g:here. .'. ..':--'.~. . .

Very clearly, what has happened this year is Eastern1iealth.,has·made a similar· decision
. that Western Healthmade..last.-year,- that in certain 'circumstances when individual

patients need to have someone with them twenty-Jour hours fl day, seven d,ay~ a week,
someone needs· to sit there! and to.observe that patient or that resident during that·period
oftime~ When care is required-

MR SPEAKER: Order, please!

The Chair asks ministers to' keep their responses to roughly a minute.

The Chair recognizes the Member for Cartwright-L'Anse au Clair.

MS JONES: Thank you, Mr. Speaker.

I guess my question to the minister then will be very simple, because our understanding- -
from LPNs is that they are being replaced by unskilled workers.

I ask the minister: Will he intervene with the Eastern Health Corporation today to ensure
that these placelnents ofunskilled workers, untrained workers, in our health care system
does not happen?
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:MR. SPEAKER: The hon. the Minister ofHealth and Community Services.

SO:ME HON. -MEMBERS: Hear, hear!

MR.. WISEMAN: Mr. Speaker, herein lies the problem with these questions. Theyrely
on their understanding, which is not always clear. Clearly, as I have said, and I will repeat

. again, these individuals are hired as patient observers. They are not carrying out the full
functions of an LPN. They are not carrying out the full functions of an RN. To suggest
that they are replacing, as to imply that they are assuming all of the full range of duties of
an LPN, is'an ip:'espoill!ible assertion on their part. Again, misunderstood the issue.

SOME HON. lVIEl\ffiERS: Hear, hear!

MR. SPEAKER:· The.hon. the·Memher.,fdi·:Grand. B-an1c .

MSFOOTE::Mr.-Speaker, my'question isialscr·foTc:the'-:Minis.tet :of-Health:and· .,. ::~ .: .... ..
Community Services..: . :..- ".~.~:.. ;;,.::.~:': .- .::::::.:-:?~:.::~.~ '-:"':;'-;':':'::~:'::':"'::: .. _::.~:~.;.,: , :'~.' .

. ... - . . .' ~ ...

Lastweekthe-minister· sai.d·he:·directed·-Ba§.terrJi.J3!e.alth-"to~..~witbin:t¢n~days; "carry:0.~fa .::. '., .: .
reView of-6,-00.0:radiolo.gy ·~eports done'biJhe.·.suspended::-ra$ologist:,at the:Burin ..::. .
RegionalHea1th."Centre. . ...-.. ..,.. ._: ::":::':"::::"'<~"'~' ::.:.:..' .. -. . :-:.':.:.. -.

- -'.~. '._ -':'-:':'~ ':." '.:-:'':.~~:: ',: ~ :.:--::~:;::.;:~ :-~-;:·>2.j;~ ;~-::.::' :~~.?:~,:'.:' ::;::.~i·,>· .-::.: : :~¥:-;)"::::"~:~:~':'-:"> >... : .:..... ..;: ..:..':." .:'.:':~: .
I ask therriinisfer~inlightofthenews"from.the head of the Newfoundland and Labrador

. MedicalA.s~fociation;D.t.:T1iItiilty; t1;lat-ten .days.is·unreasonabl~jf.the~reports are to he :". :
done accurately, -but they will do 'everything possible, he.said, to:complete the review. -..

• • •• • . ." . 7::. .. -. .. ~'.'. ," ~-.' . - -: :'_-_" • • " • :"

I askthe minister.: ..Will the radi6Iogists.invoived·have-t6put their.own work'on hold·to".:::
get this review completed?

. :MR. SPEAKER: The hon. the'Minister ofHealth and Community Services.

SOME HON. :MEMBERS:' Hear~'hear!

MR. WISEMAN: Mr. Speaker, as I indicated in the House yesterday, as I understand it,
Eastern Health has some twenty-two radiologists who are involved in this exercise. A
couple of them are working full-time on that. The others are doing it in between the work
that they are doing.

As a part of this exercise, other day-to-dayroutineactivities are not being pushed aside.
This has been an add-on for them. We commend them and we really want to thank them
for making the extra effort to, in fact, assist us with tbis process, to assist us in what is a
massive task we have before us. I really want to thank: them and commend them for the
commitment that they have made to do this in a fashion that provides quality treatment to
the people ofNewfoundland and Labrador.

SOl\1E HON. lVIEI\1BERS: Hear, hear!
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:MR. SPEAKER: The hon. the Member for Grand Banle

MS FOOTE: I do not know, Mr. Speaker, ifthe minister realizes that in his answer he
just gave the impression that they are not working· full-time in their regular jobs.

SOME HON. :ME:MBERS: Oh, oh!

-MS FOOTE: Mr. Speaker, even though radiologists will try and complete the review in
two weeks, Dr. Tumilty has said that rather than be forced to rush the process to satisfy
government, radiologists- want to protect against error. The minister, however, said he is
not concerned that the extra workload may cause mistakes in the retesting. Now, Mr.
Spe~er, the last thing we need in heath care in this Province are even more mistakes.

I ask the minister:- rs this -yet another eXafu~te-"of\rila1dtLg ,decisions that are not in our
patients' best interests? When are you going to live up -to-your -commitment-to do

.whatever if-takes to get-thejub done- ~steall.o1:pti~g·ex-tra~pressme-::6ri·--our· radiologists?
~- - .

" '-" - . . "-=;. ':,;'.:- ••

MR. SPEAKER: The .Chair r~cogniz~s -~e ~st~r_.o~Health and. qo~imity- ~e~ices.
_.. _ ._, ";':.;::-:::".'.: .:I:.;'.::{:.'~';:~~:.:.~":" ::...~:.:·:~.:~..~:..:~i:;~.;::. .:",'.~........ :.:.~.::;.~~ .. :....~:.:...~" .::.

.. .... ~ ~~~~'~~:l: I.;

SOME HON. :MEiViBERS·: ·:Hear, hear! ..: .. : _>;;~-~: ._-{::-~. -:: :.-:~:/=
. .

··7~":.:-_:.:·~::: ~. -::.: .: ....

MR.WISEMAN:~Tharik~you,:Mt~·-Speaker;-- -_.- ' .. :7-.-.:'- -.:.:'-_.,

4 !. " .. L ••••••• ._

"'---. . -_ ...;, .:.~. '-'-.

..• :;,.'_:;:a::;,.,:. :... ..,

',-
. ~. '- . - .-,' .

-I challenge the member opposite, either in Haris~idor any·taped-:inte!Vie~ ever done by
this minister, that I·ever,·,ElUggested· that" I ~did-not- Want to ·have·a safe -result'here; that I
would put speedahead of safety; speed ahead ofhaving a-positive outcome. It is
irresponsible to suggest it. It is one more tiine of fearrilorigering and suggestmg that this
-government is ·somehowirtesponsible. I say, Mr. Speaker, that is totally irresponsible on
the member's part opposite. - .

l\1R.. SPEAKER: Order, please!

In order to meet our commitments to the Member for Signal Hill-Quidi Vidi, the Chair
must now move to that particular member.

The Chair recognizes the Member for Signal Hill-Quidi Vidi.

M8 MICHAEL: Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker.

My question is for the Premier.

J\1r. Speaker, today's announcement about the task force on the management of adverse
health events is a band-aid over the gapping wound of our health care system. It is
dealing solely with issues arising from our current crisis and will not get at major
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systemic problems. Our health care system needs more thanjust·a task force on
communications that sounds like a public relations exercise.

I ask the Premier ifhe and his government have the political will to do what the Manitoba
government has done and have an, external review ofthe regional health systems in our .
Province?

:MR. SPEAKER: The hon. the Premier.

SOlVIE BON. :MEMBERS: Hear, hear!

PREMIER WILLIAMS: Mr. Speaker, let me say first, I am quite disappointed and
amazed that the han. Member for Signal Hill-Quidi Vidi would term this to be a public
relations exercise. I-c~bt beli~y.e it~ , _·,'-:··::::::i.>·· . ..;..;.~:.~ .. : ..:: ,.-: .....

.. :.: :' .,:.; ",',,'....:-:-50~..f.7:: f •.-.:::

The credipjlity that-you· had.when this -issue· fiist:-arose, -$1d the·genuine_ emofion.that·you..>.::.

showed, was heartfelt, but for you to play the politics that the han. members. opposite are·'·
playing, ~d ip;pl~ythat silly, fooAsl;1.,.political game that.is goJIJ-g Q~,9Y~r ~er~i.s: .
-shameful. Thatis,what I say to you, the Member'·f9r S.igp;a1 HiH~Quidi·:Vicli.~·~.:,;-·::,:::::~·"·

. . --::'

SOl\1E HON. ~MBE~_::~Oh,oh!
-

......... ' ' •• 0-

;- .

l\1R. SPEAKER: Order, please!
. . ..•...~~ ~_:."'- 0.; '':'' .. '.0 .... ;-~..;._ .....;;.. '.'~' '.. . ..... .~.:-:,_ ••. I_

~REMIERWILLIAMS: Mr. Speaker~' I assurethe~me!Ilber that we. are doirig.- ..
- .

SOIVIE BON. :MEl\ffiERS: Oh,'oh!
•_._ • • • 0'::':: ," -:.- .••.:;.

MR. SPEAKER: Order, please!'

'The Chair reeognizes the ho:p.. the Premier.

PREMIER WILLIAMS: I assure the han. member opposite that this Administration
will do whatever it can and whatever it has to do to get to the bottom of this. What we
have done is the first step now. The next step will be to appoint a judicial inquiry. The
step after that will be to ann that judicial inquiry with whatever staff is needed for that
person to conduct that inquiry in a fair and open manner. Mr. Thompso.n is the top public
servant that I have available in this Administration to put on this, and I think that is a
good start.

SOME HON. MENmERS: Hear, hear!

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. the Member for Signal Hill-Quidi Vidi.

MS J\.flCHAEL: Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
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The point ofmy question to the Premier, and I will have a supplementary for him, is that
I think the issue is bigger than what this task force is being given. I think the issue is the
whole system:

In 2004, government restructured the provincial health boards saying, at that time,
through the then Minister ofHealth: Creating fewer, .more accountable health authorities
is a necessary step in renewing our health and community services system and meeting
c4ent needs. Inlight ofwhat is currently happening we have massive problems. They go,
not to just the issues we are dealing with. Over the past while we have had problems with
pharmacists, oncologists -

:MR. SPEAKER:·Order, please!

I ask the member to put her ·que.stion qUickly... .:~. :". '. ,,: .. : -:.: ~.... . .'. :.

MSl\1ICHAE-L':"-:hormonereceptor testing;tadiology review, nursing leaye·;,:-Iack~of.-·.:...: ' ":-: . .
staffto transcribe reports:··- :-. :'.:. ... ~ - .... ,.... ,'.~.. ' :

..... . ... ....- ... " ....

':'. In light of-all ·ofthat;··will ibis·government erriharkon'an· e~tei-p:a{=revi~w o-f.oUr·:whole··· '.:" .... ~

health system·.fo~, a·full·analysis·withpublic input?:That is my.questioJi-because-o:f;my~ '....:.. ; ::.
• . _. _ 0 __ ·••

" concern ~ . - '.
.. . . . .......::::.:.,: ..... :

MR.. SPEAKER: Order, please! .
. .

TheCharrrecognizes the.hon the Premier c·,·::.-·

SOlVlE HON>ME:MBERs: He'a!, hear!.

PREMIER WILLIAMS: Mr. Speaker, just as we have done on previous occasions, this
government will tackle every problem that comes before it, and do it in an open, a
transparent and an accountable manner.

SOME HON. :MEMBERS: Oh, oh!

MR. SPEAKER: Order, please!

PREMIER WILLIAMS: A request was made for an inquiry by the Opposition, and
within days we acceded to that, acknowledged that, and felt that was a good thing and
that is a good process. We have now taken another step. We have now taken our senior
public servant and actually put him as a secretary so he has all the information that will
be made available. As this process evolves, we will deal with it.

This is not just, as I said, a problem oftbis Administration. Any problems that are ours
we will acknowledge and we will accept, but any problems that are related to the han..
members opposite, or their governments or previous governments, we will also deal with
tbis, but we will not conduct a witch hunt. Tbis is all about, at the end of the day, making
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-sure that the patients and the people of this Province have proper health care. We will
emurefum. .

:.: ' .. . . - - -. _......
, ••• -' • r.__... • .' ;'._•• -: ..' •• ·1 ::"M" ...•. ~::'~'..:' " ,.• :.:. ': ,"

-'" ..-:
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Ex~cutive Council
May 30,2007

Provincial Government Prepares for Commission of Inquiry and
Announces New Task Force on Health System

Pr~mier Danny Williams announced today that Robert Thompson will effective immediately assume
thelrole as Secretary to Cabinet for the Management of Health Issues. In this role, Mr. Thompson will
Ch~ir a task force on the management of adverse health events and the related dissemination of
pu Ilc information. This task force will extend beyond hormone receptor testing and will examine how
the health system identifies, evaluates, responds and communicates in regard to adverse events in
the health system which may compromise the health of patients in Newfoundland and Labrador.

In tlis position, Mr. Thompson will assume responsibility for preparing the provincial government for
fulll~nd open participation in the upcoming Commission of InqUiry on Hormone Receptor Testing.

I

"T e revelations of the last two weeks have no doubt affected public confidence in how the health
sy tem in our province operates and how the public is kept informed on issues of importance," said
Pr mier Williams. "As such, today I am announcing that we have appointed the province's most
se ior public servant to prOVide leadership in the management of adverse health events, and to also
wo k to ensure that government's participation In the Commission of Inquiry is fully accountable and
tra; sparent.·

I

Mrj Thompson will undertake all preparations for the inquiry from the province's perspective and will
m~ke recommendations to Cabinet on how government can respond to issues raised by the inquiry.

I

"11~Ok forw~d to Mr. Thompson's leadership In his new role and am confident that his work will assist
in ~elping to restore faith in our health care system," added the Premier.

-30-. .

M~dia cOQtact:
Eli abeth Matthews
o Ice of the Premier
70 -729-3960,709-351-1227

~ ~I.i ~J~E;tlbm~.t1~ew§@gQy.nl.~~

"

Bifgraphy
I

R bert Thompson
S retary to Cabinet for Health Issues
R bert Thompson has served for the last three and a half years as the Clerk of the Executive Council
an Secretary to the Cabinet. Prior to that he served as Deputy Minister of the departments of Health
an Community Services, and Tourism, Culture and Recreation. In his career with the provincial
go ernment, he has also served as Assistant Secretary to Cabinet for Economic Policy and has held
m nagement positions with the Intergovernmental Affairs Secretariat, the Department of Education,
th Department of Career Development and Advanced StUdies, and the Department of Rural,
A ricultural and Northern Development.

M.. Thompson is a graduate of Memorial University of Newfoundland (Political Science); with
gr duate studies at York University (Public Administration) and Memorial University (BUSiness
A ministration). He serves as a Director of the Canadian Policy Research Networks, and he is the
C air of the Board of Directors of Shallaway: Newfoundland and Labrador Youth in Chorus. He has
s ed on the boards of Canada Health Infoway Inc., the Canadian Tourism Commission, the Atlantic
C nada Tourism Partnership, the Special Celebrations Corporation, the Credit Union Stabilization

http://www~releases.gov.nl.ca/releases/2007/exec/0530n04.htm 5/31/2007
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Provincial Qovernment Prepares for Commission of Inquiry and Announces New Task Force on... Page 2 of 2

FUI~d and the 81. John's Downtown Development Corporation. Mr. Thompson reSides with his wife,
W~naa, and their daughter, Emily, in 81. John's.

20~7 05 30 10:30 a.m.

IHome IBack to Government CDntact Us •TOP

.,

All matenal copyngnt tne Government of Newfoundland and Labrador. No unauthonzed copymg or redeployment permitted. The

Gololemment assu"'\es no responSibility for the accuracy of any matenal deployed on an unauthonzed server.
Dlsl}lalmer/C9P"y[l9Dt/PnYflcY..-S.t~lement
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Hansard - May 31,2007

MR. REID: Thank. you, Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Speaker, the former Deputy Minister ofHealth, the individual who occupied that
position until yesterday, has b~en recognized as an excellent semor executive. As a
matter of fact, he has been recognized for bis contribution to the public service in this
Province and awarded the Lieutenant Governor's Award ofExcellence in Public
Administration by the Institute ofPublic Administration for Canada. Mr. Abbott was

,relieved ofhis duties in the Department ofHealth yesterday. Basically, the Premier
wanted the individual removed from the department and offered him a demotion. The
individual declined and left the public service.

I ask the Premier: Can he clarify what this deputy minister did or did not do.: to .deserve.
this slap in the face by his government?

.:MR.. SPEAkER: The 'hon. the Minister 'ofHealth and'Community Services.

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Hear, hear!
-. .... ." .... '". : .~ ..- -. ~ _ ..

..
_:.:' ..:'7-'::~·~:·"

., ,~. WI~E~: Mr~ Speaker, as was indicated in this·~9usey~sterdayvery clearly, ,
.. "the former"DeputY Minister 'ofHealth and- Commuiilti Semces had proVided exemplary

service to the people ofNewfoundland and Labrador, was commended for the great work
that he did; was provided an opportUnity to move:some place else in the ,public. 'service

.... _ :and chose" though,to return to his private consulting practice, which:~e had a very , ,
" . ,~ .... ·suc.cessful career in before coming backto the Department ofHealth .and:.·Comniunity,: .-.~.

Services. We wish him well. We are certain that he will be equally as successful·in his"
continued consulting role as he was with the Department ofHealth and Community
Services. .

SOME HON.lVIEMBERS: Hear, hear! .

MR. SPEAKER: The han. the Leader of the Opposition.

MR. REID: Thank you, Mr. Speaker.

To listen to the Minister ofHealth, you would swear that the deputy minister asked to
leave himself. How funny. How ironic.

Mr. Speaker, another fonner Deputy Minister of Health was dismissed by this
government after the VON fiasco in Comer Brook at the same time that the Member for
Topsail was fired from her Cabinet. At that time the Premier decided that an individual,
such as the deputy minister, would also be a scapegoat for that circumstance and she was
removed from that position.
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I ask the Premier: How much did the taxpayers of this Province pay for having Ms Fry
wrongfully dismissed from that job, and what liability is government subjecting itself to

.with the most recent dismissal of the Deputy Minister ofHealth?

.:MR...SPEAKER: The..hon. the Minister .0fHealth-and Community Services.._..

SO:ME HON. lVIElVIBERS: Hear, hear!

:MR. WISEMAN: Mr. Speaker, individuals who are employed by government are
entitled to - depending on whether they are governed by a collective agreement or
governed by Treasury Board policies, there is a provision for severance when employees
terminate their emploYment. If any individual, whether it is a deputy mini~ter or an
e~ployeeofthis House, or any other department of government, decides that they want
to leave government or decides that they want to move on, what they:are entitled to.is.:laid·
out either in, in 'some cases collective agreements, in some cases policies, and they will

. get whatever severance they. are duly entitled to when that employment relationship
. changes~It'is'~a~staHaard proe.ess. Members opposite woUld know that··from their own

personal experiences in government..
: ; " . -: .... "-.:...: ,.~.. ... ~ .:. '.. ::. - . -'

. . SOlVIE HON".:ME:MBERS: Hear, hear!
..

:.- •."'.::~:""" ','

-.. :MR.. REID.:·.Mr.·.Speaker; .both the Premier .and the minister. are dodging.the...answer-to.- -
th~questi9nlraised.. -_ -/ . . .'. '. - .

'. . :: " ',' ._~... .' ,~
. . ..'-.. . ...

I ask the minister quite simply: Did the Deputy Miriister ofHealth; yesterday,- ask t<? .
leave that position or was he ordered to leave the positiop.? .

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. the Minister ofHealth and Community Services.

SOME HON. lVIE:MBERS: Hear, heat!

MR. WISEMAN:·Mr. Speaker, I am not certain how much clearer we can be. The
Premier yesterday indicated, and it has been indicated several times since then, that the
former deputy minister the member is referring to was offered a move to another
position, another department as a deputy minister. He would have been a deputy minister
in another department. At that particular point in ttrne, it was that individual's own
personal decision to not accept that offer and he wanted to make a choice to return to a
private consulting practice.

SOl\1E HON. MElVIBERS: Hear, hear!

M:R.. SPEAKER: The han. the Leader of the Opposition.
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MR. REID: Mr. Speaker, it seems that the group opposite have a real problem with the
word fired. They fired Joan Cleary and said that she resigned. They asked for her
resignation., They moved the deputy minister out yesterday and you will not say if you
asked him to leave or ifhe asked to leave.

:rv.rr: Speaker, the Premier stated yesterday that he wanted a clean approach to the
Department ofHealth while the government is under public scrutiny. That is the reason
he gave fqr removing the dePuty minister from that position. The current-Minister of
Health, the individual who is answering the questions on behalf of the Premier this
afternoon, was the Parliamentary Secretary or the minister all during this breast s~reeniri.g

issue that has arisen recently.

I ask the Premier: If.you are using this excuse to remove the 'Deputy MinisterofHealth,
why are yon not ¥Sing the samelogic and remove the current Minister bf.H~a1th;.the '.' ,-",
individual who' is involved in the..entire process and is supposed to make the ultimate
decisions-·on·beha:I.Fofthe:·DepartmentofHealth? ..... . '" - - ......

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. the Mini~terofHealth and CoDirnUnity Services.
. .

\. .. .. " ~", . ... :.. . -: ." .. :

··SOME HO.N-?MEMBERS·:'·Hear,-hear-! ... ,.. .. :: ...~,~~.,

- ... . .. . . ..' . ._-- . . .

MR. WISEMA:N~\M.r..Speaker·i'haci..n;,··janUaiy..I-was.quitep-ieased-wJi~n·the:~r~inier·.
called and invited me into the Cabinet. I was pleased when· he expressed that kind of
confideflb.eAnmy,abilit)t,.-tObe ableto.hold.this portfolio,...and while. I sitin·:this. chak.I;will. _.' .. "
continue :t?, .p.a.rry.:outmy. dutie§' and responsibilities in a very fair and di~gent·way.. '.

I say, Mr. :Speaker;<E·.am pleasedthaf the:Premier .has· express'ed that kind of confidence ill .......
my ability to be able to hold this post and look forward to continuing in my capacity for
quite some time in the future.

S01VIE HON. JVIEMBERS: Hear, hear!

MR. SPEAKER: The han. the Leader of the Opposition.

MR. REID: Mr. Speaker, I thought I saw it a11lmtil just then. I asked the Premier, why
won't he remove the Minister ofHealth from that portfolio; and guess who answered?
The Minister ofHealth got up and said why he should not be removed.

MR. SPEAKER: Order, please!

:MR. REID: What a joke! What a joke!

Mr. Speaker, another individual who. is involved in this entire process is the current CEO,
ChiefExecutive Officer, of Eastem Health, Mr. George Tilley.
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I ask the minister, or I ask the Premier - not the Minister ofHealth, who gets up and
defends himself from being fired - I ask the Premier: Why is Mr. Abbott being removed
from the Department ofHealth while Mr. Tilley, as you stated yesterday, was making the
decisions and providing the advice to government on this issue?

Using your own logic, what do you think should happen to Mr. Tilley, 1 ask the Premier?

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. the Mipister ofHealth and Community Services.

SOME HON.lVIEl\ffiERS: Hear, hear!

:MR.. WISEMAN: Mr. Speaker, the Premier of the Province can very clearly speak on
behalf of govertrinent 'and-take actions' with respect to any department in government, but
Mr. Tilley is the CEO of:.the Eastern Health AuthoritY. That·Eastern Health..Authority has ..
been establishedtbrough a.piece of-legislation passed in this ·House. They are an .
autonomous bo"dy:::Eastetn.1tealth=has:'recruited Mr. Tilley-as their CEO and they will .
provide ditection-to: him'm te!riis 6fhovr'he'performs his' task. Easterri 'Health Will
evaluate his perfomiaiice. aridBasteni Health will make'decisions around future .
employtnent ofMr. Tilley and' others who·work withthe Eastern Health Authority, Mr.
Speaker;:·.. ·· .:i.". ·:::·~f·C:~~-f." ..;,~·,:::::c:·:··~·;.·.::·,i.::-2"'~·~ ..· ..;::;:,:: .: ": :;.. ." . :'7':=-,':'~:~

S'O'ME N·~JI:JJ1:J\.·mE··RS· :~"H' h ···I···.., .. ~·····",···~·· -..: , : .. ,- ,"., :.~ ':.~~': '. --'..'.' .RO '. .lY~.ll'.LD· .•.. e~,. ear, ,.:... ".' -..",.... . : ~.', ..' " ~'.. '., '.' .

MR. SPEAKER:,.TheJl011.dhe.Leader of,the:.Opposition. ,.: ..;.. ,'.. .' . ".. - ::.... - .',: - ., - '..:.: - .

Iv.IR. imID:Mr~'Speak:er~ I cannot b~lieve'how thisgov~rinrient tries to getthemseIves ""' ..
around asituation,,~,~·ere.:he·goes·and:sayg·that it is the boani-ofEasterri Health who hii:ed .
Mr. Tilley. Well, I ask the minister: Who was it who appointed the board., each and every
member, to the board ofEastem Health? It was the government. You control the board
over there. You control Eastern Health, I say to the minister.

Mr. Speaker, the Premier says a judicial inquiry and a task force are very important steps
to immediately find out what went wrong in the Department of Health - to immediately
find out what went wrong with the Department ofHealth. Meanwhile, the Premier and
his ministers knew about this problem ever since May 2005 and understood the
magnitude of the problem in November 2006.

I ask the Premier: Why did it take you so long to address the issue?

:MR.. SPEAKER: The·hon. the Minister ofHealth and Community Services.

SOME RON. lVIEMBERS: Hear, hear!

l\1R....WISEIv1AN: I thinkit is important - in the last couple of weeks we have heard a lot
ofquestions, and in the questions we have embedded dates and timelines. That becomes
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very important to appreciate here, Mr. Speaker, and it is important for the people of
Newfoundland and Labrador to understand this.

Eastern. Health became aware that they had a difficulty and a problem in May 2005. As I
said in this House many times, in July 2005 they, at that particular time, advised
government of the issue; but to suggest that Eastern Health or government, from Jilly
.2005 up to November 2006, did not disclose information, that is a false statement,.:Mr.
Speaker. It is a false statement because clearly, as Eastern Health presented to members
opposite, as I have said in this House, in the fall, in October 2005, Eastern Health started
a process t.o communicate with all of those individuals vyho had their test results sent

. away, to have that done. That was presented to you and members of your caucus last
week by Eastern Health.

.... : .

MR. SPEAKE~: Ot(;l~r:,:pJ.~a,se,! ..: .::.

l\1R. WISEMAN: Clearly,..the inf6miation to ¢.ose people who really needed to know
the people.·who:realJy·need~dt~ kJ;l,ow w¢r~..the_patients:who weryjmpact~d;:and. their ._
fainilies.. ::".~th~Y:·~tart~d t~H,m.o_wip,Jhe~;falLQf2.o05; Lsay, .Mr. ·Speaker, and the$e were·.the' .
importarit people who.rea~ly p.eed~d to ~ow, not ~e D!embers of the Opposition. - . _,..... -

.. -. ..:;'~:-:- ::::; ":::;;':::_.,'-"~':.'. ·j>~~:~~50,--;;:.:~~~·::i.,:·;.:"'···~·~.': :'.,.::" :;:" .:;:.:... ;:~,; , .: '. -.'. -'.-'.. - . -,~ '-': ' .:-:-::'::

SOlVlE RON. :ME:MBERS: Hear hear!.... "- _.. . ...'. ... . - - ..... ..... - .-. , .._. ....

MR. SPEAKER: Ord~r,·ple:a~~·!. ... _'.. : ..

The Chair-·recognizes: theJl0ni:·the··Leader of the' Opposition.

MR.. REID:-Thank you,·Mr. Speaker.

I say to the minister, you can get on with your drivel all you like. The fact of the matter is
that Eastern Health and the Minister ofHealth knew about the faulty tests in May 2005
and there were some women in the Province who did not learn of that problem until
November 2006, and there are still some out ·there today who still do not know the results
of those tests.

MS JONES: Thank you, Mr. Speaker.

My questions are for the Minister ofHealth and Community Services.

There is a critical shortage ofnurses in our hospitals and we heard this morning in a
recent broadcast that professionals have been forced to quit their jobs because they have
been denied vacation time with their families this year. We know that government has
already tampered with nurses'. contracts over the years, cutting their sick days, freezing
wages and so on, and we know that this is discouraging in tenns of attracting nurses to
our Province and to work in our hospitals.
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I have to ask the minister - I.lmow he was a while this year before he converted some of
the casual and temporary positions to permanent, but I ask him: Are they prepared to
convert more ofthese positions to permanent jobs, and could he also tell me what other
initiatives .they are working on right now to ensure that we have a full complement of
nurses in our hospitals?

.MR. SPEAKER: The han. the Minister ofHealth and Community.Services.

SOME HON. MElVIBERS: Hear, hear!

lVIR. WISEMAN: Thank you, Mr. Speaker.

As I said yeste:tday, each ofthe. four authorities have converted casual positions to
permanent. That:has been done .tb;toughout the entire.·Province in each ofour four
authorities. Two authorities. have engagedjn a process to. assist them with.recruitment to
provide bonuses~~to~:hel~with::tb:e::r.~lo~~tiQn::an&-~igni.D:g~b9nusesto come: to work with
these two authorities;-particularly ill ar.eas·where;it is:muchm6re difficult.to .recrUit than- ..
someotliers~-We"have 'a workirig 'gfoupl:retween the Nurses' Union and the"nurses'" .' .
associatio,:rI,-t~~~D.epartm~i;l.t of..Health· an~LGOJ.nmUllity; ,s'emces.,and the,'au~Qri1ies,. '" '" ,
working. oiideY~19P~g,~a::1ol1g~t~nn:,·stiate.gy;:.to:.deal~With 'some :ofthe' issues .that.are " ::--7:;:"'"
facing th~·Pro:vinC'e·:jn·the·lonwt~P-D:"::-, '. . . :.:

.·t . :::::.~.~~~ .... :... - ..1. ';.:-::~~:.:.:';'~'::'~~:::7:':~;~ii~ 0 ••: .. ~"' ••• ~••• ;: ::.~:' ..:"'y=:.' . - ..•.. -: '.'~ .....

JY{r. Spe..~~r,sQD1e.9ftltej:IP:tiatiy~stl1at: wehav.e l,1ll~ertak~p. in~s y~ar'~..B.1:ldg~t to .~e

..able to enhance the .careers."QLpeo-p.l~t:whQ..are cur.tently:.working intne nursing .
profession, With a view to erismmg :$at th~y h~ye muqh be~er.working conditi~ns and
areable to- .. : ::'- '.. - ..

_ ••••'._ 4.: '" 4' .;. :," ;:•• '••:'.

lVIR. SPEAKER: Order, please!

I ask the minister now to complete bis answer.

MR. WISEMAN: Thank you very much.

To make sure, Mr. Speaker, that we provide a quality ofwork life for the people who
work within the nursing profession within each of our four authorities.

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Hear, hear!

:MR. SPEAKER: The hon. the Member for Cartwright-L'Anse au Clair.

MS JONES: Mr. Speaker, the minister knows full well that this government has not
addressed the nursing shortage in the Province appropriately in the past three to rour
years. As a result of the situation we are faced with tills year, it is anticipated that beds
will close in our hospitals over the summer.
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I ask the minister: How many hospital beds are slated for closUre across the Province this
summer, and in what health care centres?

MR. SPEAKER: The han. the Minister ofHealth and Community Services.

SOME RON. MEMBERS: Bear, hear!

:MR. WISEMAN: Mr. Speaker, before I answer the last part ofthe.member's question,
let me just put in perspective some of the things that we have done With nursing. Ifyou
look over the last three budgets, we have increased in a significant way the number of
public health nurses that we have had in the system; we have increased the number of

.nursing positions as a result of the introduction ofdialysis services in four new locations;
we have improved the number ofnurse educators"who are involved in diabetic teaching'
in the Province;:.created new,·positions..~W~·have·Greated new nurse practitioner positions,
all With the_View~ Mr. -Speak~t, .ofimprovin,g tp.efquality of care..we provide, but at. the
same time·providing mcreas,ed::.qppertimitie$:-foF:'l1Ws:ing.in-this:.:e~9vince and providing.
opportunities for:p.rogr_ession'w~.thiritheir:ptofessioris.;>.:::.' -~ .. :;-' -.. :. ".:": .. '.-'. . .- _.

. ' .

Tothesecbndpart<;>fher:qi:l¢stion,,:what eac;h··bf.thehea;lth·autbprities:are.doing-tbis,;~.:·~:~·7;::;;"'. :~':

summer, aslunderstandjt, iMr·;·$peaker,.~:e·aph .of;the\authori:ties·~are·now ~"~'; :':.- ~ .: ':_:_«.:., :., ;':.: '.. '...

.. MR. SPEAKER·· Order.. p'lease1'".. .' '.,- :.. . '~_-.:.. ~::..- , .. .. .... ;....:..:-.... .:- .....

Task the minister now.-td:cofuplete.·bis':answ~r,.. .-.. ': ..... • T' •••••~.:. - •• .: .'

:MR. WISEMAN: Thank you; Mr. Speaker.

I understand each of the health authorities now have mapped out a strategy for the
summer in terms of their level of operation and also in terms of the vacation schedule for
our nursing staff.

SOME HON. lVlEMBERS: Hear, hear!

MR. SPEAKER: Order, please!

The Chair recognizes.the Member for Cartwright-L'Anse au Clair.

MS JONES: Thank you, Mr. Speaker.

It was only one question and the question was on the number ofbeds that will close :in the
Province. I understood from part ofthe minister's answer that there will be some, and I
ask him if he could table that list for me at some point in terms cifthe number ofbeds that
will close and in what areas of the Province.

Mr. Speaker, LPNs at the Hoyles-Escasoni are now expected to conduct orientations with
personal observer attendants that Eastern Health is hiring for summer relief in those
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facilities. The minister indicated in his response yesterday that he is supportive of this
move by Eastern·Health. Minister, I can assure you that LPNs are not supportive of these
hirings, and I ask ifyou will support them on this matter and intervene to bring a halt to
this downgrade in our health care system?

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. the Minister ofHealth and Community Services.

SOME BON. :MEMBERS: Hear, hear!

MR. WISEMAN: Mr. Speaker, one of the things I want to repeat from yesterday: These
personal observers that are being hired, they are not being hired to replace LPNs. They .
are not moving into the exact same role and function that the LPN ~ow provides. They
are not doing that-:at all, .Mr. Speal<:er. They..are.being:hired as· a group ofindividuals to ....-.

.provide supportl·witb.in,01]T:health.-sector forJhe. sllmmer,_and more precisely, within
Eastem·Health...They_are thet~ to-proyide a~.$ista,nc.e ..:when patients. and r~sidents in.our ,_.
homes need to haye..:some.~indi.vidl:latp~ovidlng;~sp_~cia1.:~_ar~e~.:sp.eci~1.-tr~_~tment;. while t1;ley:' :'
are in our hospitals andirr:Qut-instituti.ons;. they-'need_S.0.ineone to be ·with·them.twenty.;, '.. ..
four hours a day. Those'indiytduals 'who Will be. hired ~s-persona1 observers are -actually' .
gomg to.perfortn that~~tioni. ;~.~,l;..;:.,~~.::._:. :-".:0;:::':;:" ."!..:,;,.~;:.: ~.:;.;.:. __ ~·,.:7'.:_.~:::";::';:"::.:.;_;."~~<-: ..:--:-:: ~;';=':"':' .- ~::-: ..~ ::'~::_::.:s: .. ::::."".::c:.,: .

Th~ issue around nur~ing"care_wi1l :still'be proyid~d'by LPNs and ~s.· '.

l\{R.SPl.£.~R: Orq.er,please.!' ..
.•• .,; _R' ',," .M '-.. -.:._~ ~ •• _.-:;.,.::" - ••.•.~.••:.:~~., •.~ :::.:' ."'; :. ". -:.'

I.ask theeminister now-to:complete his an.swer.:qui<?k1y~

....- .

MR. WISEMAN: That will not change, I say,· Mr.· Speaker.

:MR. SPEAKER: The·hon. the Member for CartWright-L'Anse au ~lair.

MS JONES: Mr. Speaker, the minister indicated again toq.ay and yesterday that these
personal care or personal observer attendants will just be sitting with and observing
patients. .

I say to the minister, if this is the case, my question is: What action is being take to fill
the vacancies ofLPNs that exist in our long-term care facilities over the summer? .

As you know, many ofthem are working overtime and on call, almost on a weekly and
daily basis.

:MR. SPEAKER:.The hon. the Minister ofHealth and Community SerVices.

SOME HONe lVIEMBERS: Hear, hear!

lVlR..a WISEMAN: We understand and are very much aware, and the health authorities
have advised us, as the summer was approaching, in this summer, they were going to
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have to make some adjustments in their staffing schedules and they were going to have
some real challenges with their vacation time. We understood that and we provided this
year, Mr. Speaker, as we did last year and the year before last, each of our four
authorities, with some additional money to ensure that they are able to cope with the
increasing staffing demands that they have.

They have made some great efforts this year in recruiting additional people and they have
taken a very aggressive approach, I say, Mr. Speaker, each of the four authorities, in .
ensUring that they have a successful recruitment campaign to be able to provide the
adequate relief for the summer time, relief for periods, but also to be able to continue to
recruit to fill some of the current vacancies that exist.

SOME BON. lVIEMBERS:·.:Hear,.hea;r! '". :' .'"

" ..'--:. ,,_:-.,

.:: . :~...:.' .,..
MR. SPEAKER:-The hO.n-. Jb.e Memb.~r Jor .Signal:Hill-Quidi.·Yidi.

Yesterday.in·the;.House,;the.;~re~eL~ai4:tl;1atthe~newly .announqed.task-for.ce.is.-about:. ,." :' ... '. ': .. ' "\"::
makiiig sure that the patients and.the p.eQpl¢:-.of:,~his;.EroYince.hav:e,.p.r.op7er·health .bare.··...: :-.: .. '.

...... ....:. ", .... " .:-.:... : -',- .'.;: :.:.-:.-=.....

. Mi~,-Sp~aker;-ptobleP1~ withlest··r.esults.ai1d;staff shor.tag~s within E·astep.1.Health· are
signsofooderlyihg'Ijroblems'in the health care system that go way beyond the
management of adv~s~.health eYents .and theTela.t~4".djsserpination ofpublic information,
the stated mandate of the task force. . . .: ."" .

Myquesti6hfot the~Premieris: ·Will the -govemment-,establish an external review that will
look at all aspects of our health care system and make recommendations for improvement
'based on bestpractices? :

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. the Premier.

SO:ME HON. MEMBERS: Hear, hear!

PREMIER WILLIAMS: Mr. Speaker, this is an evolving process and we are dealing
with it as expeditiously as we can. It is going to be something that is going to be very
dynamic over the course of the next month, twelve months, eighteen months, twenty-four
months. New issues are going to arise every day.

From my own perspective, my own background, mvolved on the legal side, issues of
malpractice come up on a regular basis all the time. Because of the heightened awareness
and sensitivity, I think there are going to be more issues that are going to be raised.

I do know, from my own perspective, I have had adverse health diagnoses that could
have affected my own health. There is another mater now which government is aware of,
we became aware of yesterday afternoon, which is another issue we are going to look at.
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So this is going to continue to evolve on perhaps a daily, perhaps a monthly, perhaps a
yearly, basis. .

As we go along and as we see these we will address them. Ifthe magnitude increases and
we have to extend the scope in order to deal with it - but the bottom line on this is that we
want to make sure .that we get to the bottom 'ofit, that we get the answers, that we put in
place the best possible procedures that can ensure that we have the best system that we
can afford here in the Province ofNewfoundland and Labrador. That is our goal. The
ultimate goal, though, and the most importance goal, is the health and the safety ofthe
patients, the people ofNewfoundland and Labrador.

SQlVIE HON. :MEMBERS: Hear, hear!

:MR. SPEAKER: The hon.. the ·Memher:for .Signal Hill-Quidi VidL
" . - .. . . . _.. - .... - - ..... -... .. - ..

. .

MS MICHAEL:·Thank you, ~1:r.·:Speaker ..· :..:- ·.::·'-:.::~:L_.'-=-·- .::";::'.::.::.:: '.:' .... ::. ···~c·~·::.:.:.:.:",,-:'_:_·:·:.:::.:: .::

As Ihave indicated, we have ongoing'p'robleDiS"fuat 'are not alw'ays being recogniZed as
'" ". ":~"-' :::.:' crises .. ·The~~l1goitig.prQJ11ems:..of:people·waitingW:eeks··.for.results,that-d0.es::not.com~:?0ut.r .. ::'::' .

.as being~·;aft.adverse;.event,.-so.I:wanttlie.govemnient,.~~s~tlie Manitoba:gQ¥emment.has '.:. ,.,......:, .
done, to 10o~ at the need for putting mplace.:a review that will examine ~n perfomance..
measures":of.effectivertess and~dutcoitie::l'-and'-Gverall.efficien:cY·/ifhe···Manitoba ..... '. '.. ' .
govemrn:entis'lo6kin:g:'afthe cbfnpatisoirbetween what they 'are 'offering in services' and
·how thdse-services are meeting patient 'needs...." ..... ' .' ",~..::: .. ~. :.. : ':' ..... .

. ·o';r .. ::' ~ "~:':!'.~_.- .::~: '; .••_. •.._-.-:··..4···.·.~:: .:: ...: ..',_ ._-

So, again, my questicni is:·Mr. Prerilier, will the government recognize that we need ari
overall revi~w ofthe'··whciIeregional·health care'authority and:d.o what is being done in
Manitoba?

:MR. SPEAKER: The hon. the Premier.

SOlVIE HON. MEl\ffiERS: Hear, hear!

PREMIER WILLIAMS: Thank you, Mr. Speaker.

I think possibly whit is happening in Newfoundland and Labrador is probably also a
reflection 'ofwhat may be happening in other parts of the country. Obviously, if it is
happening in Manitoba, Manitoba feel there is a need for a review.

I noticed, actually, in The Globe and Mail today there was a comment by, I think, the
President of the Canadian Association ofRadiologists that actually indicated that the
number ofmisdiagnoses or items that are missed during a review of X-rays and other
types of technology, that the error rate is up to 25 per cent, which is quite alarming, quite
frankly. That is the Canadian Association saying that one out of four can be wrong.
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There are national problems, there are provincial problems. The one thing about this is
that something good may come out of something bad. Ifwe can improve the system and
make it better, and guarantee and perfect the health and the safety of the people of the
Province, then this government will do what it can.

Like I said, I amilot aware of the details of the Manitoba review. I know Premier Doer
very well, and it is certainly an issue I will discuss with him.

. ' ..~. ": .~~.:. -:'.":;f .... : ~~'~.:.' • ••••• ": "t•• ....... :...

.. .
• :-: ....-:....=.:-.J.... :_'~::._ . _.:.:•• : ~':._::.::: .._ ..... :.. ........ -. . ~..

• •• .. __ w· • _ '.' •

. .:. 7 \ .- _.. .. .. . - . " .-- "'- " .. ~ ~ ,.' '. . '., ~ .~- .::;: -:- -.~. :"':..
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